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Sub: * F.LR

Sir,
In producing herewith two (03) accused persons namerv (i) Ismaer Ansari (37), s/o- Safiurah Ans.r.i

of Rangpo upoer 
^B-azar, 

po*ps-" nJrry.,_oi"i-!;"'tilil,-,.{ir) 
vraorrar d;;j; (31), s/o_ padan,

Bahadur enuier 
"t t:xi 2ttt""Z, i5;i9 

T"rgp", ii..rilii sir.riirn .rI-Jr"-1,ij.u""used rariy nanrcrli!ffi5:#Tj.T,"?*,,',n; *i""r*:i**r"%r;,,. r,ro- iii, ii.Llu,", po_ Duga psseizure list; u aong wlth the following articles ,.ra". prop"r seizure as p11

a) one transparent'plastic-packet containing thirty (30) gramsrcf b-rown sugar kept conceared inside thr
tool box of a Maruti art" ""rii"i"';;;ru;"-uer ptate- sx'orr-zaz6 and maiked as Exhibit_ .,A.,
b) One transpa-rent pouch containing five (05) grams of brown :.examination and marked as E;ilil?,A-;;. ----'-' iugar talen as sample from exhibit,,A,, f,:r.

c) one Maruti Alto vehicle having number plate- sK 07 T Tg26and marked as exhibit ,.8,.
I' sI Md' Sanaullah' s/o- Md' N.urul Hoque of Matigara police station, siliguri poricrcommissionerate 

{o hei.uv'r"a!"i tt.,il ,".itt"n;;;p;r;'.*rr,.,J, uu"r. i",#.ir) i.*u.r Ansari. 1i;;
' Madhab Bhujel and (iii) i"# i;;il;;;"n"" t" th"-;#;;;;h;,i'oo* on 24.o4.2021 l'lauout 15.25 hrs i,r

:course of performing-M-obiL v"" o"tv Jlng with cvu rs+ e"Lr-!ark3r and 9v /TSiNirod Singha vicle
:MTG PS Mcc No' adtlzoii o;'zZ'oi'tozio..ir"a l'.;;";#.orr.ce input that two persons and a raci'il#,ff [ *["Jsl}Ll:: :t*,t * i*:-y,:T" uffi h;,ffi,::*a, Di s t D arj e elin g *i tr, r..i g;

Under this circumstance any search. warrant or authorization cannot be obtaincd r,r.ithoiit
affording opportunity r"t tr*-"""""i#"r,"or 

"ria"r".l, #irili'i", the escape of the offender.

Accordingly' I along with force left for By Pass More, Matigara to verify the veraciry of rhe airo,.
tnlormation' on wav 

1o By Pass rrao.",-i'i""tlcied_two ,"i"tr"-r.-ery (i) rvral d;i;, Rahaman, s/o_Lt' Md' Hasan eu "rra.i.ilt., n!- fi..'gair,_ oist- p*:"Llr*.ra^1it o.r1, Roy, s/o_ Mohit Ro-v or ri,,,,,krishna Pallv' PS- 
ry9tislt1,' ntt- ;;;;;[ng and -lt" t["*'aware of the information in hand a,rr[?LT"o 

them to act as wiiness, ir1o51"".rr.r, .rra 
""Lrrr"-*oura be made ,r""."""ry upon which tlrc,.,

At 15'45 hrs we reached at By Pass More under PS- Matigara,.Dist- Darjeeting and subsequent1l.,being pointed bv mv source detainedrrrou".rroi.al.ir"r.i"rii*Lr-b., 
prate- sI( oi r zazoar Bv rhrcMore' Matigat"-u'd ro""a 

"uor. ""1#"rraiar-,.t 
g'r;j.r'*rlor*orirr.,g 

seat and Ismael Ansa:i ,r"ir ,
Shree pradhan were touno seatin;;;h;';""kside seat of the vehicle.

Thereafter' we disclosed our identity and the informAtion in hand and stated them th-ti.. ,,.be searched in person l:.,L";;.oi;l;, trris, trey aitJ.--ii."ro.irg their identity as .orecl ;,: .,admitted that thev have illegally p""i*"*a'uro*r'.rgJ.;';.;';.""ession 
for selJing rhe s*rre Lu :,,clesigned customers as per requiremenr. r then-gave?;*;;;;" in writing whether they rvanrecr r,.searched in presence oi "t' 8""""t-i*-la.4st.at" or by any Cazetted officer. Then they agreeti .o ,.,,

searched in presence of any o"" oiit";;;;". I also offlredirr"La"p"rrdent witnesses and the accri::.r.persons to search our porice party as per provision. b;;;il;y;; not search the police party.
Accordingly' I informecl the matter to o/cl\4atigara ps and as per his kind order, I in{brinecl t. :.;Narendra Kalicotav' Assistant c"--l..i""lr of poricelslrgr.ii;"'ri." 'co,,,*i..ionJrr'i.'""ting 

u. s1Executive Magistrate' Siliguri P"li"" C;;;i"ssionerate'd;;J;i";'"cting as specrial Executive l,r,;:,ir,ri;.:of sPC for the dav' regarding the i","i""piio., of the accus;d ;;;..r.r" suspected to be posscsscrl r ,
Sugar and requested r'i- to".o*.-;;'B;;;"" n4".","-rr-ririi."."r, and to supcn.ise rhe :or:r,.r:
ii,TJ,]S;.'also 

reqttested to o/c rrr,tigara ps r.;;;,;;;;i;5ii1."./ro,.. 266r iplnc,io ,:.,. ,

l
1lt

(trf trr',ro,Aol ii rr ; :

!r In-Charge,
Police Station,

Police Commissionerate
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Accordingly at 16.15 hrs LC/1251 Yankila Bhutia of Matigara PS, SPC arrived at By Pass More,
Matigara along with Investigation Kit. At 16:35 hrs Sri Narendra Kalicotay, Assistant Commissioner of
Police, Siliguri Police Commissionerate arrived at the spot as Special Executive Magistrate, SPC and in
presence of two independent witnesses search has been conducted of the detained persons/lady as well
as their belongings following all formalities keeping their decency and recovered the above noted articies
from the exclusive and conscious possession of accused Ismael Ansari, Madhab Bhujel and Jaya Shree
Pradhan.

On demand, in presence of Sri Narendra Kalicotay, Assistant Commissioner of Police, Siliguri
Police Commissionerate acting as Special Executive Magistrate, SPC the detained persons namely Ismaei
Ansari, Madhab Bhujel arrd Jaya Shree Pradhan failed to produce any valid document in support ol
possessjng of the brown sugar.

Thereafter, I weighted the recovered packet with the weighing instrument and found thirty (3tli
gralns of brown sugar kept in a transparent pouch which was found kept concealed inside the tool box o1

a l\{aruti Alto vehicle having number plate- SK 01 T 7826 and marked as Exhibit- 'A".

Then, I seized the above noted articles at the spot under proper se2ure list and also labe1ec1 arrci

sealed all the articles in presence of Sri Narendra Kalicotay, Assistant Commissioner of Police, $iljo-i.rri
Ir;iice Coi:rmi;sionerate acting as Spccial Ex,:ci-rtive Magistrate, SPC and indci:r.11e r'+ 'r'r1'-'" "'-- " :

obtained signature of the above noted witnesses and the Special Executive Magistrate, SPC and put rrr','

signature too and also acknowledged by the accused persons. The whole process of seizure was made irr
between 16.45 hrs to 17.25 hrs.

Being further asked the apprehend persons namely Ismael Ansari, Madhab Bhujel and Jaya SFrcc
pradhan admitted in presence of Sri Narendra Kalicotay, Assistant Commissioner of Police, Siliguri Polict:

Commissionerate and other witnesses that they have procured the brown sugar clandestinely for tht-'

purpose of selling the same in high rate to their designed customer for their personal gain by i11egal

mears. They also disclosed that they have been dea-ling in such business of procuring and seliing oi
brown sugar i11egal1y for last few months.

From the above noted facts and seizure of incriminating articles it is quite evident that the accusc(i
persons namely Ismael Ansari, Madhab Bhujel and Jaya Shree Pradhan are involved in procuring atlil
selling of brown sugar illegally contravening the norms of NDPS Act.

Then, I arrested the above noted accusecl persons/lady namely Ismael Ansari, Madhab Bhnjel anri
Jaya Shree Pradhan after observing all forma-lities and informing the ground of their arrest and issuc'.i

r-.:rtressaq- X{emo cf Arrest.

Under the above circumstances, I prav to you that a specilic case under proper sectiot-r c;1'1'''t' '

l;,;:,dl-y be started against t1:e accnseL,l 1:crsons namellr (i) Ismael Ansari (37) , :fi O e1fil i'1' I

Itangpo upper Bazar, PO+PS- Rangpo, Dist- East Sjkkim, (ii) Madhab Bhujal (3 1), s/o- Padanr i:rir:r '

SluJelofLo.ue.Zitlang,PO+PS-Rangpo,Dist-EastSikkimandone(0 1) accusedladl'narnedJu'':
pracihan (30), D/O- Hari Bahadur Pridhan of House f.lo- SSS, Cheuribotey, PO- Duga, p$- li211qr' r

lr'r:r1. Sikkim (not verifiecl) ancl arrange for its investigation.

Enclosure:
i) Original Memo of Arrests
ir) Original seizure list a-long with seized articles and other papers'
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Yours faithfullr',
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SI McL {Sanauliah '

Matigara Police Station/ SPC
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